ABSTRACT: Growth increments in statoliths were used to estimate the a g e of 55 Abralia trigonura (Berry, 1913), a small tropical mesopelagic enoploteuthid squid collected from Hawaiian waters in 1988 and 1989. Growth increments were examined with light and scanning electron microscopy. Daily periodicity of Increment formation and the statolith size at hatching were confirmed by rearing hatchlings in the laboratory. Mantle length (ML) at age data suggested that paralarvae grew exponentially at a rate of 5.9 741 ML d -' for ca 40 d post-hatching, while post-paralarvae exhibited slower growth. No significant difference in growth was noted between paralarvae collected from spatially or temporally separated samples, though estimated length differed at hatching. Estimated paralarval mortality was 7.0 d~' . Within statolith microstructures, a transition in increment widths occurred at an average of 41.5 increments, which corresponded to 10.9 mm ML. The transition probably represents the end of the paralarval period, which is marked by a shift from a n epipelagic to a mesopelagic habitat
INTRODUCTION
Oceanic squid (Teuthoidea: Oegopsida) generally have planktonic young (paralarvae) that are typically confined to the near-surface waters (0 to 200 m) of the epipelagic zone (Young & Harman 1988) . Paralarval squid spend a n unknown length of time in the plankton and then typically descend to a n adult habitat in the mesopelagic (400 to 1200 m) or bathypelagic (> 1200 m) zone (Roper & Young 1975) , although some species (e.g. Thysanoteuthis rhombus) may remain in epipelagic waters as adults. Variation in mortality rate during the planktonic period could have considerable influence on population abundance. Small declines in paralarval growth rates may lead to a substantially longer planktonic period over which high mortality rates are presumed to operate. In larval fishes, intraspecific variability in growth rates can cause large differences in survival, which will relate to recruitment variability in adult populations (Houde 1987) . Similar relationships between larval survival and recruitment presumably exist for squids. Paralarval growth rates and duration of planktonic life, however, are unexplored aspects of the early life history of squids.
Determination of growth rates and duration of the paralarval stage require accurate age estimates. In exploited squid populations, a g e and growth have sometimes been inferred from analysis of lengthfrequency distributions (e.g. Squires 1967 , Summers 1971 . Analysis of length-frequency distributions is usually futile for tropical and subtropical q u i d populations, which may spawn throughout the year, making length-frequency modes difficult or impossible to detect. An alternative method for age estimation has focused on statoliths, which contain microscopic growth increments. Statoliths have been successfully used for age analysis because the periodic features within the microstructure of statoliths can be related to actual time periods (see review by Rodhouse & Hatfield 1990) .
During the late 1970s and early 1980s, various researchers (Spratt 1978 , Lipinski 1978 , Knstensen 1980 , Rosenberg et al. 1981 , Morris & Aldnch 1985 reported the occurrence of increments in statoliths of a variety of loliginid and ommastrephid species, but could not clearly demonstrate that increments were deposited daily.
In more recent years, studies have attempted to establish the frequency of increment formation. Validation procedures include correlating lengthfrequency data with statolith analysis (Radtke 1983 , Natsukan et al. 1988 , using known-age laboratory specimens (Yang et al. 1986) or placing marks on the statolith and rearing individuals for a known time period (Dawe et al. 1985 , Lipinski 1986 , Jackson 1989 , 1990 , Nakamura & Sakurai 1990 . These 8 studies have provided validation of the frequency of increment formation in 2 orders of cephalopods (Teuthoidea and Sepioidea), which suggests daily increment formation in statoliths may be common to many cephalopod species. Enumeration of daily increments from these studies provides longevity estimates of 4 to 12 mo, suggesting that squids are fast-growing, short-lived animals.
The objective of this paper is to assess the utility of statolith microstructures in studying the early life history of Abralia trigonura (Berry. 1913 ), a small ( < 4 5 mm mantle length), muscular enoploteuthid squid. As an adult, this species occupies a mesopelagic habitat in the day and undertakes die1 vertical migration at dusk and dawn. This study examines the spatial and temporal variation in growth rates of paralarvae and estimates mortality within the early life history through enumeration of growth increments in statoliths. Also, a change in increment width in the statoliths appears to mark the transition to the mesopelagic habitat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of squid for age analysis. Plankton samples were taken in November 1988 off windward Oahu, Hawaii, over bottom depths between 700 and 1500 m (Fig. 1) . Oblique tows to 150 m were taken with a 4 m2 ring net. The net was equipped with 505 pm mesh, a TSK flowmeter and a Benthos time-depth recorder (TDR). Plankton samples were also taken in November 1989 off windward and leeward Oahu (Fig 1) . For the 1989 samples, a 0.8 m2 ring net with 505 pm mesh was towed obliquely to 100 m, over a bottom depth of about 500 m. In both years, paralarval squid were sorted from the plankton on board ship with a Zeiss stereomicroscope and were immediately preserved in 95 ' 16 ethyl alcohol. Dorsal mantle length (ML) of each preserved specimen was measured to 0.1 mm by an ocular micrometer with a stereomicroscope. There was no attempt to account for shrinkage due to tissue dehydration in ethanol.
Juvenile, subadult and adult squids were collected on 2 occasions with 2 types of open nets: a 100 m* rope trawl and a 40 m2 rectangular midwater trawl (RMT-40). Both nets were equipped with an acoustic depth telemeter to monitor and adjust trawl depth. Trawl depth was confirmed with a Benthos TDR. In April 1988, oblique rope trawl samples to 250 m were taken at night off windward Oahu over a depth of about 700 m (Fig. 1) . Oblique RMT-40 samples were taken in October-November 1989 off leeward Oahu over a depth of about 800 m (Fig. 1) . In each sampling program, squids were sorted from the catch and preserved in 95 % ethyl alcohol.
Validation of ageing methodology. Reared paralarvae of Abralia trigonura were used to determine the size of the statolith at hatching, to ascertain when the first growth increment was formed and to validate if increments were deposited daily. Squid eggs with developing embryos were caught in plankton samples taken in the October-November 1989 sampling off windward and leeward Oahu (Fig. 1 ). Eggs were sorted from the plankton on board ship using stereomicroscopes. Each egg was placed in 1.5 m1 of 0.2 pm filtered seawater within tissue culture trays. After hatching, paralarvae were transferred to 1 1 glass jars of filtered seawater, placed on a plankton rotator, and reared under a 12 h light 12 h dark photoperiod at a temperature of 22 to 24 "C. Throughout the rearing experiment, no attempt was made to feed the paralarvae. After isolation, paralarvae were sequentially sacrificed by fixing in 95 %, ethyl alcohol at 24 h intervals over an 8 d period. The correlation between the number of statolith growth increments and the rearing period was described by type I linear regression (ANOVA, Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . To test the hypothesis of daily increment formation, the slope of the regression equation was compared to an expected value of 1.0 using a Student's t-test (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Laboratory procedures. Statoliths were removed from the specimens with fine dissecting needles and forceps under a stereomicroscope. First, the funnel was removed and the statocyst was torn away from the cephalic cartilage. Statoliths could be seen as paired, white, opaque structures within the statocyst. The statocyst was pulled apart, allowing the statoliths to fall onto a microscope slide, where they were rinsed in distilled water and allowed to dry.
Terms used to describe the external morphological features of a statolith follow Clarke (1978) . The statolith consists of 4 basic parts: dorsal dome, lateral dome, rostrum and the wing or attachment area. Statoliths were mounted on a microscope slide in Eukitt resin. Paralarval statoliths were mounted with the anterior (concave) side positioned upward; juvenile, subadult and adult statoliths were mounted with the edge of the lateral dome touching the microscope slide and the wing positioned upward. Statoliths were oriented into the preferred position while the resin polymerized, which took about 5 min.
The terminology in Lipinski et al. (1991) is used to describe statolith microstructures. The focus is the point where aragonite crystals are initially accreted. When viewed with light microscopy, an increment consists of a narrow dark (refractile) ring and a wide, light (translucent) ring. The region between the focus and the first dark ring is the nucleus. The natal ring is the dark ring corresponding to statolith size at hatching.
Statolith dimensions were determined with an image analysis system (Campana 1987) interfaced with a Zeiss compound microscope. The digitized microscopic statolith images (400 X ) enabled the measurements of focus-dorsal dome length, focus-rostra1 length, total length between the dorsal dome and rostrum and increment widths along a transect from the natal ring to the dorsal region of the lateral dome (Fig. 2) .
Microstructures were examined in whole mounted or ground preparations with light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Under a compound microscope (400 X ) , increments were counted from the natal ring to the outer margin in the direction of the lateral dome. I conducted counts on 2 separate occasions and averaged for a mean increment value. All increment counts were replicated with no prior knowledge of the previous increment count.
For most of the specimens, at least 1 statolith of the pair was examined with SEM. The embedded statolith, mounted on a glass slide, was ground by hand with fine-grained (1200 grit) sandpaper. The statolith was then polished with 0.3 pm alumina-silica polishing powder, etched for 2 to 15 min with 0.1 % EDTA (ph adjusted to 7.9 with NaOH), and coated with gold in a Technics vacuum evaporator. Statolith microstructures were viewed and photographed with an IS1 SS40 SEM at various magnifications (100 to 10000X). From each SEM photograph, increments were counted from the natal ring to the outer margin, in the direction of the lateral dome. I read photographs on 2 separate occasions, and the increment counts were averaged. Mantle length at age data of field-caught paralarval squid were fit by least squares regression to the following equations: linear, Y = a + bx; power, Y = axb; exponential, Y = aebx; and log, Y = a + logx; where Y = mantle length (mm) and X = age (d). Differences in growth curves between spatially and temporally separated samples were compared with analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and F-tests (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Data were initially In-transformed, and ANCOVA was used to test for differences in slopes of the linearized growth equations. Differences in slopes were considered significant if p < 0.05. Elevations of the linearized growth equations were compared with F-tests. Because of the multiple comparisons, the level of significance was adjusted to 0.016 by the DunnSidak formula (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
Mortality rate estimation. Estimation of the mortality rate was calculated by the decline of age groups over a sampling period using a modification of a procedure developed by Sette (1943) . Mantle lengths of Abralia tngonura were measured from 4 m* oblique (0 to 300 m) samples (n = 94) collected during March 22 to 31, 1986, off leeward Oahu over a depth of about 2000 m. Abundance was standardized to a surface area of 1000 m2 Abundance at length data were averaged for day (n = 46) and night (n = 48) samples in 1.0 mm ML intervals, to test for differences in net avoidance. Because no significant difference was found between the day-night size-frequency distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, p = 0.20), data were pooled over day and night for mortality estimation. Length frequencies were converted to age frequency groups by a regression of age against ML from the November 1988 growth estimate. Iterated ALK methods (Kimura & Chikuni 1987) were not appropriate for length to age conversions, due to the small ageing sample (n = 24). Summation of age groups from all the specimens (n = 307) resulted in a histogram of age frequencies over the sampling period. Instantaneous daily mortality was estimated as the negative slope of the lntransformed age frequency curve:
where Z = the instantaneous mortality coefficient, N, = number of paralarvae of age group t and t = time in days. Confidence intervals of 95 % for the mortality estimate were computed by standard regression techniques (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
RESULTS

Validation of ageing techniques
Rearing experiments showed that paralarvae had statoliths at the time of hatching with an average radius of 12.7 pm (n = 4, SD = 0.8 pm). Statoliths increased in size throughout the 8 d rearing period (Fig. 3A) , although growth was slow after Day 6. The focus could often be observed with light microscopy, but increments could not be reliably counted because dark rings were weak and poorly resolved; therefore, all microstructural examinations were made with SEM. The statolith size at hatching was estimated as the microstructural feature that had a radius of 12 to 13 Fm, then all subsequent increments were enumerated (Fig. 4A) . Overall, increments within statoliths of reared paralarvae were difficult to discern, especially the peripheral increments of older (> 6 d) paralarvae which were relatively narrow compared to increments near the focus (compare below with field-caught specimens). In 3 of the specimens (20 %), 1 increment occurred between the focus and the natal ring ( Fig. 4A) . A close correlation existed between the rearing period and the number of increments deposited, and the slope of the regression equation ( b = 0.875, Fig. 5 ) does not differ significantly from an expected value of 1 .O.
Analysis of statolith dimensions and microstructures
Statoliths from a total of 55 field-caught Abralia trlgonura paralarvae, juveniles, subadults and adults were used for age analysis. The SEM examination showed that an increment appeared a s a relatively wide, lightly etched area (light ring) and a narrow, deeply etched area (dark ring, Fig. 4B ). The natal ring from field-caught paralarval statoliths was similar in size (radius = 12 pm) to the statoliths of hatched paralarvae from the rearing experiment. The first few increments immediately peripheral to the natal ring were sometimes difficult to resolve, similar to those in the laboratory-reared paralarvae. Some of the statoliths had less distinct increments between more prominent increments; they were assumed to be subdaily, were frequently seen on the rostrum and were Fig. 4 less apparent on the lateral dome (Fig. 2 ). Increments were always enumerated from the natal ring to the dorsal or lateral edge of the lateral dome (Fig. 4B) , which provided a less ambiguous interpretation compared to the rostra1 zone. Statoliths of 24 field-caught paralarvae (1.3 to 6.8 mm ML) were examined from collections taken in November 1988. At 8 d post-hatching, statolith total lengths of field-caught paralarvae were larger (114 pm) than statoliths from laboratory-reared paralarvae (70 pm, Fig. 3A ). Increments were clearly present and were counted with light microscopy and SEM. For both microscopy methods, no significant difference was found between the first and second increment counts (t-test, p > 0.05). Counting error in both light microscopy and SEM for field-caught paralarvae was small, as the coefficient of variation about the mean count averaged 5.9 % for light microscopy and 1.8 % for SEM. The error associated with light microscopy is greater than SEM, because of reduced clarity of peripheral increments due to optical distortion of transmitted light through the statolith. No significant difference was found between mean increment counts from light microscopy and SEM (p > 0.05).
A good relationship existed between the number of growth increments counted by SEM and squid ML (Fig. 6) . A linear and exponential function fit the length data equally well ( r 2 = 0.97) and only slightly better than a power function (r2 = 0.96), but the exponential function (Table 1 : Eq. 1) best described paralarval growth because the y-intercept of the exponential function (a = 1.03 mm ML) was very close to actual hatching length (1.2 mm) compared to linear ( a = -0.15 mm ML) and logarithmic (a = 0.19 mm ML) functions. The exponential function suggests that paralarvae grow at a rate of 5.9 % ML d-'.
Twenty additional statoliths were examined from paralarvae sampled in November 1989 off windward (n = 10) and leeward ( h = 10) Oahu. Increment counts from these samples were determined by light microscopy, and their resulting exponential growth curves were similar between these spatially separated samples (Fig. 6, Table 1 ). The slopes of the linearized forms of the 3 growth curves did not differ significantly (p > 0.05). Pair-wise tests of the 3 samples revealed no significant difference in elevations (y-intercepts) of the growth curves between the windward 1988-windward 1989 or windward 1989-leeward 1989 data sets (p>0.016), but the y-intercept of the windward Oahu 1988 growth curve (1.03 mm) differed significantly from the leeward Oahu 1989 growth curve (1.13 mm, p < 0.016). Based on the growth relationships ( 
Life-history transition
Statoliths were examined from post-paralarval Abralia trigonura (i.e. late juveniles, subadults and adults) ranging in size from 10.5 to 42.0 mm ML. Increments were counted using SEM on 10 individuals and ranged from 4 2 to 130 increments. Extrapolation of the paralarval growth equation (Table 1 : Eq. 1) over the post-paralarval size range suggests that only 2 individuals (10.5 and 12.5 mm ML) were near the curve (Fig. 7) ; therefore, by a length of at least 16.0 mm ML exponential growth has been replaced by a slower growth phase. A linear curve fitted to post-paralarval length at age estimates intercepts the paralarval curve at a ML of 11.2 mm. The linear curve is not intended to describe the form of post-paralarval growth, which is the subject of a separate study (Young & Mangold unpubl.) , but rather to estimate the size at which a transition in growth occurs.
The widths of 70 increments from the natal ring to the dorsal dome were determined for 11 individuals. Increments were widest around the natal region, where the initial 20 increments had widths greater than 4 pm (Fig. 8) . The widths of the initial 20 increments were highly variable between specimens. After the first series of increments, mean increment width decreased to ca 1.5 pm. This transition zone occurred at an average of 41.5 increments (SD = 2.80, 95 % confidence limits = 39.6 and 43.3) and ranged from 38 to 47 increments. From the exponential equation of paralarval growth (Table 1: Eq. l ) , a transition at 41.5 d would correspond to 10.9 mm ML (Fig. 7) . While increment width decreases on the dorsal dome of individuals > 10 mm ML, increment widths on the rostra1 zone appear to increase slightly (Fig. 3B) , indicating that a transition in growth axis of the statolith occurs at this point.
Mortality estimate
Natural mortality expressed in terms of age averaged 7.0 % d-' (95 % confidence limits = 4.7 and 9.3 O/O d-l) for Abralia trigonura paralarvae over the sampling period March 22 to 31, 1986 (Fig. 9) . 
DISCUSSION
The validation of ageing techniques is a necessary prerequisite for age and growth estimations from statoliths. In this study, paralarvae reared from the egg for 8 d have been used to validate daily growth increments for the early stage of Abralia trigonura. The laboratory-reared paralarvae also enabled the determination of statolith size at hatching. Knowing the statolith size at hatching is necessary because some species with relatively large eggs and long incubation periods have increments formed prlor to hatching (e.g. Alloteuthis subulata; Morris 1988) which could bias a g e estimates if improperly interpreted. In Abralia trigonura, increments usua.lly begin to appear after hatching, although 1 increment can be deposited pnor to hatching For roughly half the rearing experiment (0 to 4 d) the squid were nourished by internal yolk. In the latter half of the experiment (5 to 8 d) the rate of statolith growth declined because paralarvae had depleted yolk reserves and were not receiving any exogenous food. The validation data presented show that increments were formed on a daily basis even though the 12 h light 12 h dark photoperiod was the only environmental cue. Increment deposition appears to b e unaffected by starvation. Similar results have been found for fishes (Campana & Neilson 1985) , although increment deposition in the otoliths of starved fish may cease if body energy reserves are not sufficient (Jones & Brothers 1987) .
Precise a n d reproducible a g e estimates of fieldcaught Abralia trigonura individuals were obtained. Good agreement was demonstrated between replicate counts under light microscopy and SEM. The results from light microscopy were adequate for age estimates of paralarval A. trigonura. The SEM observations are helpful in resolving increments around the natal region and near the edge of the statolith where interpretation is often difficult with light microscopy. The SEM observations were also required for laboratoryreared A. trigonura paralarvae because increments were poorly resolved using light mlcroscopy.
Abralia trigonura is characterized by exponential growth in the paralarval stage, followed by a slower growth stage which is evident by a length of 16 mm ML. This 2-phase growth relationship is consistent with laboratory studies of benthic octopods (Van Heukelem 1976 , Forsythe & Van Heukelem 1987 and loliginid squids (Yang et al. 1986 , Forsythe & Hanlon 1989 . The slower growth phase of post-paralarval A. trigonura apparently begins when they shift to a mesopelagic habitat and begin die1 vertical migration From historical distributional data, post-paralarval A. trigonura occupy a depth range of 390 to 650 m during the day and 30 to 200 m at night (Young 1978) .
Abralia trigonura as small as 17.0 mm ML are present in the mesopelagic zone in the day (Young 1978) . Presumably, the reduced growth rate in the cold (ca 5 'C) mesopelagic habitat, coupled with the energetic requirements of vertical migration, contributes to the slower post-paralarval growth phase.
Transitions in statolith form and microstructural increments of Abralia trigonura were correlated with at least one life-history transition from the paralarval to post-paralarval stages. The end of the average paralarval period is hypothesized to occur at 41.5 d when increments have diminished in width on the dorsal region of the lateral dome. At this age, a corresponding length of 10.9 mm ML would result from the paralarval growth curve. similar to the estimate of 11.2 mm ML from the intersection of paralarval and post-paralarval growth curves. Apparently, a transition in statolith growth axes coincides with the estimated end of the paralarval period. The developmental shift in statolith form could be associated with a change in behavior, such as a transition to a more active form of swimming External morphological changes, such as the increase in chromatophore number and the appearance of hooks, corroborate the size at the end of the paralarval period (author's pers. obs.). Changes in the width of daily increments mark transitions in the life-history of fish (e.g. Brothers & McFarland 1981) , and the present study is the first to find a correlation between increment width and life-history transitions in squid.
The only other data on the rate of growth from fieldcaught paralarvae are from Illex sp. captured from the Gulf Stream off the Florida coast (Balch et al. 1988) . In that study, paralarvae from hatching (1.0 mm ML) to 2.9 mm ML were estimated to grow exponentially at a rate of 4.3 % ML d-l for a period of at least 25 d based on the assumption that increments are deposited daily. Although temperature data were not presented, Illex sp. paralarvae grew at significantly slower rates than the comparable-sized Abralia trigonura.
The planktonic duration estimates for an oceanic squid of the present study (i.e. about 40 d) are similar to estimates from laboratory investigations of loliginid (neritic) squids. Hanlon et al. (1987) hypothesized that the appearance of schooling behavior in loliginid squids may be related to the transition from the paralarval to the juvenile or subadult phase. Schooling behavior typically depends on squid size and swimming ability. A transition in life-history stages based on this behavioral change has been estimated to be at 50 to 60 d for cultured Loligo pealei (4 to 6 mm ML; Hanlon et al. 1987 ), 20 to 40 d for cultured L. vulgaris (5 to 10 mm ML; Turk et al. 1986 ), 40 to 50 d for cultured L. opalescens (8 to 11 mm ML; Yang et al. 1986 ) and 40 d for cultured L. Eorbesi (5 to 8 mm ML; Hanlon et al. 1989 ).
The estimate of natural mortality averaged 7.0 U/o d -' for Abralia trlgonura paralarvae. This average is lower than most estimates for fish species, e.g. feeding-stage mortality of 22 species of marine fishes ranged from 1 to 50 % d-' (Houde 1989) . Survival in the laboratory has been reported for several species of cultured loliginid squids (e.g. Yang et al. 1986 ), but apparently no field estimates of mortality exist for cornpanson. Assumptions for the mortality rate estimate based on the converted length-frequency method are that (1) all age groups analyzed are equally vulnerable to the sampling gear, (2) a continuous and constant level of spawning intensity occurred during the sampling period, (3) no emigration or immigration of paralarvae from the sampling area occurred, (4) the sample for size frequency was random from the population, (5) paralarvae had a constant mortality rate with age and (6) the November 1988 growth rates were equal to the March 1986 growth rates.
Analysis of statolith microstructures is the most effective method for estimating age and studying growth in many natural squid populations. The data presented indicate that statolith increments were deposited daily for Abralia trjgonura hatchlings.
When extrapolated to all paralarvae, age estimates can be resolved on a daily level, an invaluable analysis for animals which usually do not live longer than 1 yr The ability to sample and age paralarvae means that mortality can be estimated and that problems of survival in the planktonic habitat can be examined. Analysis of spatial and temporal effects on rates of paralarval growth and hatching size may indicate environmental conditions which are favorable for growth and survival. If survival of paralarvae of a given species varies with growth rate, as seems likely, then rates of paralarval growth and survival can be compared to recruitment estimates to indicate whether fluctuations in recruitment are controlled during early life history. In addition, evidence presented in this study suggests that statolith microstructures record the chronology of some life history changes.
